
Classwork 5-8-2020
Happy Friday!

You are required to take a Quizlet “learn” quiz and send 
me the answers.   I am so bored this week that I have no 
craft to send you!  I am thinking about it!



Good morning and Hello from Mrs. Cronin!                     
Today is 5/1/2020

Where To Find Your Work:  https://lynncronin.weebly.com/

Learning Objectives: today you will prove that you learned 
your multiplication tables for the week.  Then you will get 
your well-earned Free Time!

Learning Activities: PowerPoint Quizlet Quiz 

How We Communicate: lcronin@wtps.org / 856-857-7707
MA.3.OA.C, MA.3.OA.C.7 - MA.4.OA.A - MA.5.NBT.A

mailto:lcronin@wtps.org


Use this link to go to the Learn section of Quizlet. When you 
finish the quiz take a screenshot and send it to me.

This counts as your multiplication quiz grade for the week.
(screenshot directions next, but you could take a picture with your phone)

Quizlet Link:
https://quizlet.com/503636153/week-of-4-27-flash-cards/

Quizlet Login:

Go to: 

Quizlet.com

press Log in

and enter this 

Username and 

Password

CroninMathClass

wwstudent
Once you have 
logged in it will 
remember you.

https://quizlet.com/503636153/week-of-4-27-flash-cards/


How to take a screenshot
A screen capture  is a picture of your 
computer screen.

You can screenshot any screen on 
your computer.  I am asking for Quizlet.

The last screen on Quizlet “Learn” will 
give you a score (like this picture)

On your computer keyboard:
touch Ctrl and Prt Sc (or Fn and Prt Sc)

Then go to your email and paste the 
picture into the email and send it to me.

This is where the Ctrl/Fn and PrtSc keys are.

You might have to play with it a little – but now that you know its 
there you should be able to find it.

Prt Sc

Ctrl/Fn



Happy Friday!



Don’t sit around being bored – do something! 

Next week I will show you 
how my plants are  growing, 
and I will also send you 
another idea!

Send me a picture of what you are doing!


